What is the highest year of primary or secondary school the parents/guardians have completed?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Father/Stepfather/Guardian 2</th>
<th>Mother/Stepmother/Guardian 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mark one box only in each column.

What is the highest qualification level the parents/guardians have completed?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qualification</th>
<th>Father/Stepfather/Guardian 2</th>
<th>Mother/Stepmother/Guardian 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor degree or above</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mark one box only in each column.

Group 1: Senior management in large organisation, government administration and defence, and qualified professionals

Senior executive (manager)/department head in industry, commerce, medicine or other large organisation.

Public service manager (section head or above), regional director, health service administrator, services administrator

Other administrator (school principal, factory hand, library, museum, gallery director, research laboratory director)

Defence Forces (Commissioned Officer)

Professionals generally have degree or higher qualifications and experience in applying knowledge to design, develop or operate complex systems; identify, test and solve problems, and teach others.

Health, Education, Law, Social Welfare, Engineering, Sciences, Computing, professional

Business management consultant, business analyst, actuarial, medical, policy analyst, actuary, valuer

Air/sea transport (aircrew/chief officer/pilot, flight officer, flying instructor, air traffic controller)

Group 2: Other business managers, arts/media/services/personnel and support professionals

Owner (manager) of finance, construction, import/export, wholesale, manufacturing, transport, and service business

Specialist manager (business, engineering, production, retail, industrial relations, sales/marketing)

Financial services manager (bank branch manager, finance investment/broker, credit licence officer)

Retail sales/services manager (shop, retail store, restaurant, club, hotel, motel, cinema, tavern, tennis, spa)

Arts/media/services personnel (actor, dancer, painter, sculptor, playwright, author, media producer, photographer, designer, illustrator, proof reader, sportsperson, woman, cook, trainer, sports official)

Associate professionals generally have diploma/technical qualifications and support managers and professionals.

Health, Education, Law, Social Welfare, Engineering, Sciences, Computing (technical/associate professional)

Business/management consultant, management/employment, industrial relations/training officer, marketing/sales/business specialist, market research analyst, technical sales representative, retail buyer, office project manager

Defence Forces other than Commissioned Officer

Group 3: Tradesmen/women, clerks and skilled office, sales and service staff

Tradesmen/women generally have completed a 1 year Trade Certificate, available for apprenticeships. All tradesmen/women are included in this group.

Clerks (bank teller, bank clerk, post office clerk, retail store clerk, receptionist, cashier, bookkeeper, typist, word processing/data entry/business machine operator, receptionist)

Business/administration personnel (secretary, personal assistant, draughting publishing operator, wordprocessor)

Sales (company sales representative, car retailer, insurance agent/assessor, book advertiser, market researcher)

Service (light/medium/heavy/child care worker, store, waiter, porter, janitor)

Office (secretary, personal assistant, draughting publishing operator, wordprocessor)

Sales staff (sales assistant, order taker, personal service, parts service, cheque counter, cashier, bus/motor conductor, ticket seller, service station attendant, car repair centre worker, store, bookkeeper, sales consultant, shelf worker)

Office staff (typist, word processing/data entry, business machine operator, receptionist)

Hospitality (hotel service supervisor, restaurant, waiter, bar attendant, kitchen head, food and coffee, waiter, porter, banquet attendant)

Assistant (cooks, assistant, restaurant/worker's aide, dining assistant, veterinary nurse, nursing assistant, museum/gallery attendant, house boys, store attendant, animal attendant)

Machinery operators

Driver or mobile plant operator (for, truck, bus, farm or crane driver, driving instructor, course/driver, forklift driver, street sweeper driver, garbage collector, building/roadway/construction operator, farm/harvesting, forestry and mining operators)

Production processing machinery operator (engraving, chemical, petrochemical, gas, water, sewerage, cement, plastics, rubber, textile, leather, wood, paper, glass, clay, stone, ceramics, etc. production)

Defence Forces other ranks below senior officer (without trade qualifications or included above) Other occupations, farmhand, forestry, mining, mining worker (farm overseer, stationer, wind, field worker, farm hand, farm worker, nurseryman, gardener, forester, farm hand, forestry/fishing worker)

Other workers (laborer, fork lift, cleaner, guard, orderly, hospital worker, railway station attendant, crossing supervisor)

Group 4: Not in paid work in last 12 months
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STUDENT INFORMATION

Surname ___________________________ Given Name ___________________________
Date of Birth ________________________ Gender  □ Male □ Female
Current School ________________________

Nationality _________________________ Country of Birth ________________________

Is the student of Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander descent? □ No □ Yes, Aboriginal □ Yes, Torres Strait Islander

Please complete if student not born in Australia and not an Australian citizen

Type of Resident: □ Permanent □ Temporary Visa Sub Class Number (if applicable) _______
Main language spoken at home? (If more than one language, indicate the one that is spoken most often)

Student □ English only □ Other, please specify ___________________________
Mother/Parent/Guardian 1 □ English only □ Other, please specify ___________________________
Father/Parent/Guardian 2 □ English only □ Other, please specify ___________________________

IS THERE ANY SPECIAL HISTORY, CIRCUMSTANCES OR REQUIREMENTS RELATED TO YOUR CHILD?

Medical □ YES □ NO Academic □ YES □ NO
Custodial □ YES □ NO Behavioural □ YES □ NO
Emotional/Social □ YES □ NO Physical □ YES □ NO
Other □ YES □ NO

If you answered YES to any of the above, please provide details ____________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________

Reason for selecting Melton Christian College for this child’s enrolment: ______________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________

Documents required to be submitted with this Application

□ Birth Certificate □ Completed Immunisation Certificate □ Latest Reports from current school

Parent / Carer Information

Relationship: Father / Stepfather / Guardian 2
TITLE: Mr / Dr / Ps
SURNAME: ___________________________
GIVEN NAME: ________________________
Are you an Australian Citizen? Yes / No
If no, do you have Permanent residency status? Yes / No

RESIDENTIAL ADDRESS
Street: ____________________________ Suburb: ____________________________ Postcode: ___________

POSTAL ADDRESS (if same write “as above”) Street: ____________________________ Suburb: ____________________________ Postcode: ___________

TELEPHONE
Home: ____________________________ Work: ____________________________ Mobile: ____________________________ Email: ____________________________

EMPLOYMENT
Occupation: ____________________________ Company Name: ____________________________
Occupation Group _________ please select the appropriate parental occupation group from list on back page

RELIGIOUS AFFILIATION
Please describe: ____________________________
Current Church name & address (if applicable) ______________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________

GENERAL INFORMATION (circle as appropriate)
Marital Status: Married / Widow / Divorced / Single / Separated / Defacto
Who does this child reside with: Both / Mother / Father / Other
Parent to receive accounts: Both / Mother / Father / Other please provide name and address ____________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________

AGREEMENT
Having read the current Melton Christian College Prospectus, Fee Table and other material supplied, should my child be offered a place at the college I agree to comply with the College processes and actively support the full program of the College with my child. I further confirm that the information given in this application is true and correct and I consent to the College’s privacy provisions in the collection and use of this information.

SIGNATURES OF BOTH PARENTS/GUARDIANS
FULL NAME: ____________________________ FULL NAME: ____________________________
SIGNATURE: ____________________________ SIGNATURE: ____________________________
DATE: ____________________________ DATE: ____________________________

YOUR PRIVACY
Melton Christian College collects personal information, including sensitive information about pupils and parents or guardians, before and during the course of a pupil’s enrolment. The primary purpose of collecting this information is to enable Melton Christian College to provide schooling for your child/children or, as may be required, to satisfy Melton Christian College’s legal obligations and to discharge its duty of care. This may include the use of names on class lists, photos taken at school and used in school publications and other Melton Christian College promotional material. We collect this information in accordance with the principles and requirements of the Commonwealth Privacy Act. You are welcome to a full copy of our Privacy Policy by contacting the College during office hours.